ATHLETICS MEETING

On Thursday last week, the Swedish Contingent sponsored the UNFICYP Athletes meeting at the Gagie Stadium in Famagusta. About 200 competitors took part in the events, which lasted all the day.

The Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand, presented the prizes and trophies to the winners. A new trophy was given for the “Sportsman of the Day,” and was presented to Captain Robin Broad, RCT, who won both the 1500 m. and the 3000 m. race — the latter was a new UN record time of 9.28.4 minutes. — For full story see back page, and for further pictures turn to page 3.

Private Barry Wannamaker, Cancon, receives congratulations and a medal from the Force Commander for finishing 3rd in the 200 meter race. Major Hunt, Cancon, was the winner and Corporal Andersson, Sweden, 2nd.

I GORDONS SCOTTISH DAY

Contingent National Days are occasions which always create great interest. 1 Gordons who are a Scottish Battalion felt that as past Britcon battalions had held British National Days that they would for a change put on a Scottish Day, which was held on 22nd September. Planning for a National Day starts weeks ahead of the occasion. Sponsors of National produce have to be obtained from the home country. Careful planning and tasking of responsibilities for the various activities throughout the day have to be made so that the normal day to day operational tasks are not neglected. Invitations to other Contingents are sent out. On the day itself many members of the Contingent have to remain on duty hosting guests, providing displays and manning the stands.

The day was greatly enjoyed by all who attended, who left feeling that they had gained an insight into the customs and produce of Scotland. For full report please turn to Britcon page.

COMMANDER 3rd SIGNAL GROUP VISITS UNFICYP

Colonel C. O. Bound, OBE, Commander 3rd Signals Group paid a visit on Friday 24th September to the Force Signals Troop. He is pictured (above) talking to Warrant Officer Class II (Yeoman of Signals) G. H. Wright, Captain Bill Backhouse, (centre) Troop Commander, escorted Colonel Bound and introduced members of the Troop.
**HVAD ER DET DOG DER SKER**

Man har sammenlignet sit både gnerselidningen og signaldelingen i fuld aktivitet i flere timer, ja endda dage.

Årslagen til signaldelingens cirkula og mesteparten af andre festligheder inklusive et par ord, der ikke kan styrkes heraf, at vor kønne snakke bruges derom, hvor commanderens og signaldelings

gens telt samt "nervesenter" med flere lager, eller rettere, at. Der skal bygges en ny dam og, påtor
menneske uheldige medarbejdere, hvis den ikke er færdig til LIAN 72
koster det 1.000 kr. DAGGEN
i tabt fortjeneste!! Det er jo en grænkende banke pen, så tætteren
og omdannelsesbynderen blev til-
kalt, så skruekoder kunne være af
vejen til aftalt dato, nemlig den 20.
September. Velgerepr. blev
biglåst til flytning af radionanten,
nemlig folk fra 644 Signal Troop.
Disse fleremandes opstiftning gav
læsning adskilligt til en enorm for-
brag af film.

Med alle disse skønne kræfter
samlet blev det hele så flytter til
højre og venvestre i en mægtig fart,
ja der er endda øvrebittert flere med
værd på panden fandt tanger uger
dog, at det var et par tilfælde fra
Lammin.

Ris til alle implikeede for et

godt, høystil og præcist stykke ar-
bøjde.

Da alt var ved, gik LDEL-Neto
i gang med at rykke op og flytte
højs. Og så gik man til den
alt er er i i den skanneste ord.

MEN, alle er ikke glade!: Nøsten
nede i Bodø, med indtægter
en brodelende mand: "Det skaller
rigtig god i skone for man også.
Det her telt er bedre egns til heste-
ning, og MØLLER, sør for at det
bliver helt vand på og revet" "RUL, RUL og KENT"

og livet gik sin vante gang i Vi-
ningCamp!

**VELKOMMEN**

- Kontingentnet har fået ny large. Var nye DOC hedder Søren Jønnes: lo, det er den blået mund mel.

- Her allerede er set klavre rundt nede i hjørner.

- KS Lang og KS Olsen får hjælp af skibserne/spærrerne, OS Olsen

- og SG Nielsen.

- Flottrykt julenummer er motor-
vognsfører SKLT Meller i gang med en

- større teknisk ugeare. Gode

- råd og bemærkninger fra både Kan-

- tilteknere og Signaldelings

- gave dog tilstod en hyppig uigang

- på det vanskelige tilfælde.

**DANCONE NYT**

- Arbejdslidens Hovedtag (hvor har

- ikke fundet søget) overspaker, at KS

- Slosenens og KS Johansens klima

- afsladt under høje kyle og storms.
NATIONAL DAY

Contingent National Days are occasions which always create great interest among the members of UNFICYP. Previous British battalions having produced British Days, 1 Gordon, who are a Scottish regiment, decided to "sing the changes" and produced a Scottish Day which took place at Polemida Beach on Wednesday 23rd September.

All these events helped to turn the first part of the evening into a great success. The tug of war competition for the Commanding Officer's Silver Bangle, was won by Private Alexander. Prices for various competitions throughout the day were presented by Lady Gordon Lennox, wife of the Colonel of the Regiment, Lieutenant General Sir George Gordon Lennox, KBE, CB, CVO, DSO, who was visiting the Regiment and Mrs Holme's wife of Major General M.W. Holme, CBE, MC, DSO, who was the president of the Regiment and Mrs Holme's wife of Major General M.W. Holme, CBE, MC, DSO, who was visiting the Regiment and Mrs Holme's wife of Major General M.W. Holme, CBE, MC, DSO. At 8.98 the Drama and pipes played a rendition of "The Bonnie Lass of Bonnich".

The next event was the Ceilidh, a lively rendition of this Gallic dance, with a pot of Highland whiskeys, which resulted in a dance as wild and spirited as any we've seen since the last American Civil War.

Captain Gavin Pechers, Adjutant of 1 Gordon, dressed as both the "professional" and the "amateur" of the Polemida Golf Course, watches as a member of the Swed-|

LIVELY SEPTEMBER

If August is the Irish novelist Edna O'Brien's claim to fame, then September has been for Ircon's 20th Infantry Group an extremely lively one. A totally unexpected victory in Orienteering was followed by a successful run right through to the final of the UNFICYP Soccer Championships (organised by Ircon). On the social front there was a very successful Farewell Party in Zyri Officers' Mess. Finally, there was a visit from an Opposition T.D. who was on a fact-finding mission.

Ircon parties are always held in high esteem, and this latest one was well up to the standard of its predecessors. Over 200 guests were received by Lieutenant Colonel J.J. Griffin, OC 20 Infantry Group. Guests were invited and enthusiastically took part in the sports and games...}

IRCON NEWS

Ircon's winning Orienteering Team. Lt Col Griffin (centre) and Captain Heaslip holding the Cup.

Captain Heaslip had been converted to a temporary Reception Area, where cocktails were dispensed to the guests as they arrived.

The theme of the menu for the Buffet Supper was Irish food, and each course introduced the guests to a different food product of our native land. It hardly needed to be added that the whole lot was washed down with Irish Coffee, with a tincture of Irish Mist to assist the digestive juices.

Another welcome guest during this month was Mr Frank Cluskey, TD, Labour member of parliament for one of the Dublin constituencies. He flew into Nicosia on Monday 20th, accompanied by his wife, Kip, and his son, David. They were guests of the Irish Embassy and were treated to a delightful dinner at the St. George's Hotel.

NATIONAL DAY

A competitor in the Hammer Throw Event sets his weights to the limit of his strength. He weighs approximately 26 lbs. and the winning throw was in the region of 16 feet.

The Scottish Day events began, in the cool of the late afternoon, with an opening address by Lieutenant-Colonel J.B. MacMillan, Commanding Officer of 1 Gordon, welcoming all those who had come to participate in, or just enjoy the day.

No Scottish Day could start without "Highland Games", where men show their strength and skill by Caber Tossing, Weight Tossing, Cumberland Wrestling and Javelin of War as well as their agility in the intricate steps of Highland Dancing. piping and tug-of-war competitions also took place. Everyone was invited to participate in the games and side shows which included a putting stall "Golf was invented by the Scots, wasn't it?", trampolining and the slippery pole, which was over a pool of water, and of course the whiskey stalls.

BRITCON NEWS

We picture on the right Pipe Major Kerr and on the left Company Sergeant Major Murphy, of Ircon, both of whom entertained the gathering at the Celidh.

A visitor to the Scottish Day tries his hand at Tossing the Caber. Those used in Scotland are 25 feet in length. J Gordon kindly reduced the size on this occasion to one of 12 feet and one of 16 feet. Competitors lifted the caber in the vertical position holding it against the chest and the shoulder. They then ran forward and turned the caber hoping that it completes a full circle on landing on what started as the topmost end. Judges also consider the length of the throw and the lie of the caber for a final result.

Mr Frank Cluskey, being greeted on arrival by (left to right) Commanding Officer, Lieutenant Colonel P.D. Hogan, and Lieutenant Colonel J.J. Griffin.
“LAHJOMATTOMAT”

One of the duties of the Quartermaster Stores is the handling of the laundry and bedding for the Canadian Contingent. The two members of this department are Corporal J. W. Matthews (left) and Corporal B. R. Whiffin, who are checking through a large bundle of laundry.

Järjestysparisto lähinnä kärsiväkkeliin mukana ylläkseen Ojannes ja hikoarkasti Lämpö.

“Kylän sulin kynsyt ja...” No, ei mahdollista sitten vaillaan kul- tenkin. Meillä valkoisella lyhyiden pyydösten ulottamisesta on suurimman osan vastuutaman ja tehtäviin liittyvä tulevat vastusteltavana. Meidän on jossain määrin mullattava ja suorittaa mihinkään tilanteen, joka ilmenee. Tämä tarkoittaa, että meillä on tehtävänkorjaus ja tulevat vastustukset vastustamme ja käsittämme ne mahdollisesti noustavan tilanteen. Siinä on pyrkiä tehdä mahdollisimman sääriä ja kestävää puoli kaikesta, mitä meillä on olemassa.

Oikeusoperaatia tehostavat tällöin tehtävät ja vaalien aina vastattelevat tehtävät. Uskomattomasti ja huomattavasti on ollut mahdollista tehdä mahdollisimman sääriä ja kestävää puoli kaikesta, mitä meillä on olemassa.

Board of inquiry - onnito meillä.

Riistanne, Kinkki ja Abieluen.

PASTORIN VIRKISTYSMATKAT

Lehdenosa suoritetaan pastorin virkistysmatkat seuraavan ajan

3.10. ajettaan Troodos vuoristoon kauteen teitä ja pistelevänä ainakin Troosodeksen kokoukseilla paikalla, joka on niin läheinen Olympuksen 10.10. läheiseen läheiseen. Markan kohtana ovat Yrjö ja Suvi saari.

17.10. menee läheinen Troodos vuorille. Ainakin yhteinen matkustajana pyydetään paikoillaan paikoillaan. Jäsenen kanssa ettei oleko mitään erityisiä rooleja. Lesbien vastaavan

31.10. lienee jo ratkaistu ohi ja nimpä asiantuntija siinä puhua pois kielen kahdesta Niihastia.

Käytännössä seuraavan synnytaksi läähde markuksu suunnata

Kirkkona suunnattaminen klo 10 eikä enää klo 9.30 kuitenkaan

Tervetuloa mukaan näille virkistys- ja epäomakoinnokaille.

FINCON NEWS

Vähitellen linjan viestiäasi 21.9. Kovan kilpailun raivatika Eik不开
tyhkyä ylläkseen Eikiikita, joka omalla onmeillan joissakin 1 JK:n ja omanakin kiinni ja olet vielä raukekan, sekä tilanne 1 JK:n aika oli 7.23 ja kolmenen 1 JK:n aika oli 7.27.

Loppupää EIK:le 7.13. Toi-

Kuuntele täällä itse virastot.
ATHLETICS MEETING

The UNFICYP Athletics meeting held last week in Famagusta was well-organized by Swedcon, and approximately 200 competitors had a very interesting day which will be remembered for a long time to come.

A magnificent programme was produced by Swedcon which not only covered the events to be held at the sports meeting, but also contained detailed information on the Famagusta Town Race which is to be held on 12th October. The programme included lists of the events and detailed information on the participants from each contingent with photographs of each team. Spectators found the programme of great assistance.

The final results were:

- 1500 m.: Captain Broad, Camp UNFICYP, 4:23.9, Sergeant McMahon, Austrocivil, 4:27.7, Staff Sergeant Erkkila, Fincon, 4:28.4.
- 3000 m.: Captain Broad, Camp UNFICYP, 9:26.4, Staff Sergeant Erkkila, Fincon, 9:35.0, Private Gilles, Britcon, 9:36.9.
- High jump: Captain Arnesson, Swedcon, 175 cm, Private Halonen, Fincon, 165 cm, Private Martinen, Swedcon, 165 cm.
- Long jump: Captain Arnesson, Swedcon, 6.06 m, Private Halonen, Fincon, 5.85 m, Lieutenant Balsam, Fincon, 5.77 m.
- Discus: Corporal Starberg, Swedcon, 36.55 m, Private Suoniemi, Fincon, 36.38 m, Captain Egar, Ircm, 35.90 m.
- Triple jump: Private Karlsson, Swedcon, 12.29 m, Sergeant Stensland, Swedcon, 11.56 m, Lance Corporal Butler, Force Reserve, 11.46 m.
- 100 m.: Private Wass, Swedcon, WO 1 Bauer, ANH, Corporal Andersson, Swedcon, Sergeant McMahon, Austrocivil, all in 12.0 seconds.
- 200 m.: Major Hunt, Cancon, 24.5, Corporal Andersson, Swedcon, 24.6, Private Wannamaker, Cancon, 24.7.

- The 3000 metres runners after the second lap. In the lead Trooper Wragg, Force Reserve, followed by Captain Broad. Camp Unicyclop, who won the event.

- We picture the field in the 1500 metres event, which was won after four heats by Captain Robin Broad who represented Camp Unicyclop. In our picture he is the fourth runner from the left.

- Winners of the Tug-of-War competition were the team from 1 Gorden, who "Pulled Away" (I'm sure the experts will inform the Editor that this is incorrect phraseology) from the Swedish team in the final round. We picture the Swedish Team Captain, Staff Sergeant Curt Naslund (is he hypnosis his team to win?) giving the order to "heave!!"

MP NOTEBOOK

ACCIDENTS — UNFICYP

Week Ending
24 Sep 71 — 7
Same Period
Total This Year — 247
Last Year — 9
Same Period
Total Last Year — 261

Main Cause Of Accidents This Week:
"CARELESS DRIVING"

- Two of the hardest worked people at the meeting were the announcer, left, Lieutenant Anders Wendelberg, Swedcon Press Officer and Lieutenant Penti Lamminen, Fincon.
- 400 m.: Sergeant Moodie, Britcon, 54.4, Private Wannamaker, Cancon, 55.1, Major Hunt, Cancon, 55.7.
- 400 m.: Private Manchester, Cancon, 2.15.7, Private Leger, Cancon, Sergeant Grey, Britcon, both 2.13.8.
- 4x100 m.: Cancon 47.5, Swedcon 47.7, Britcon 48.6.
- 4x400 m.: Cancon 3.46.8, Swedcon 3.47.0, Britcon 3.47.1.
- Shot put: Private Hallberg, Swedcon, 12.40, Captain Egar, Ircm, 12.06, Private Adam, Britcon, 12.06.
- javelin: Martinen, Swedcon, 54.06, Private Suoniemi, Fincon, 49.44, Sergeant Sonested, Swedcon, 49.19.